
   

 

 

  

 

 

Centenary Event News - 14th October 2021 

TICKETS SELLING VERY FAST! 
 

  

Dear Austin Seven Enthusiast, 
 

EVENT TICKETS GOING QUICKER THAN A BLOWN ULSTER! 

 

Just a few days after opening the bookings for the Centenary Event and 

already we have partially sold out! 

 

There are now no single or twin-bed rooms left, and there is just a handful of 

double rooms still available. We expect them to be gone in the next day or two 

so if you want one you'd better be quick. 

 

There's still a reasonable quantity of camping pitches to be had though it looks 

very likely that they will sell out before too long. Because of the demand we 

don't at this stage anticipate being able to offer shorter periods of booking (e.g. 

just the weekend). If you want to be sure of a pitch you should book the week 

now. 

 

Entry tickets are selling fast; much faster than we expected. There is an upper 

limit on the numbers so don't hang about thinking you'll get them nearer the 

time. It's corny but it really is a case of 'when they are gone, they're gone'. 

 

Note: You can book a maximum of five entry tickets and two rooms/pitches per 

booking. If you need more, split the requirement over two or more bookings. 

Rooms and pitches are only available for the full duration of the event. 

 



 

Click here to go to the BOOKING PROCESS PAGE from which you can access 

the programme for the week and the Booking Walkthrough Guide. 

 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR TRADERS 

 

If you are planning to attend the Austin Seven Centenary Event next year as a 

trader, please read this carefully. 

 

1. Whilst the trading pitches are free of charge, you, and everyone in your 

party, must each be in possession of an entry ticket (£25/head for the week) in 

order to gain access to the Fire Service College site. Entry tickets are required 

whether you are staying off or on site. 

 

2. You are welcome to camp in your tent or van on your trading pitch or camp in 

the main camping area but in either case you must pre-purchase the requisite 

number of nights camping tickets. This is a requirement of the Fire Service 

College and is non-negotiable. 

 

3. If you wish to stay on-site in the hotel-style accommodation this must also be 

pre-booked. 

 

As you will see above - we are rapidly selling out of some items. 

 

DON'T DELAY - BOOK TODAY! 

 

Kind regards, 

Nick Salmon 

For The Austin Seven Centenary Organising Team. 

 

Spread the word! Please forward this email on to any other A7 owners 

that you know.  

 

If you have been forwarded this email sign up to the mailing list on 

our website. 

  
  

https://a7centenary.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0806efe3e78f66cce326f8470&id=1fa1828d1d&e=b3c5b1846d
https://a7centenary.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0806efe3e78f66cce326f8470&id=212b10dde0&e=b3c5b1846d


 

 

THE AUSTIN 7 CENTENARY CELEBRATION 

19th - 24th July 2022 

at The Fire Service College, Moreton-in-Marsh, Gloucestershire 

 

 

  

 

 

Austin 7 Centenary website 

 

 

    

  
 

  

 

Our mailing address is: 

The Austin Seven Clubs’ Association, c/o 3 Housman Avenue, Royston, Herts SG8 5DN 
  

 

 

https://a7centenary.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=0806efe3e78f66cce326f8470&id=0c79cc4779&e=b3c5b1846d

